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Chqnges in the Nuhient Reseryes of the Rothamsted and
Woburn Reference Experiment Soils
R. J. B. WILLIAMS
This paper summarises the analyses of soils and crops from the Rothamsted Reference
experiment for 195G70 and the Woburn Referencr experiment for 196Gf9. Changes in
nutrieDts in the soils are related to the fertilisers and manures applied and to nutiients
removed by crops and comparisons between the two experiments are discussed..
The Rothamsted exPeriment in microplots (each 7 ft x 8 ft), 0.0012g acre (0.00052 ha) was
started on clay loam over Clay-with-flints (Batcombe Series) on Great Field Mn i956.
It was sited on very old permanent grassland from which the turf was removed before
ploughing. 
-Treatments applied to plots of the original permanent grass started a year
later. Iletails of the site, the experimental design, and the yields of irops grown during
195G60 were published by Widdowson, Penny and Cooke (1963) and for tne periol
196l-65 by Widdowson and Penny (1968). Nutrient uptakes by the crops were reported
by Williams, Cooke and Widdowson (1963) for the first rotation of arableirops (195'ffi0),
by- Widdowson and Penny (1968) for the period 196l-65, and by Widdowson ind penny
(1973) for the last rotation.
The Wobum experiment in microplots (each 7 ft x 9 ft), 0.00145 acre (0.00059 ha) was
started in 1960 in Stackyard Field (Series C) on a sandy silty loam overlying Lower
G-reensand (Cottenhjm Series); the site had grown arable crops for many yeirsl Details
of.the site, experimental design, and crop yields during 196O-64 were iublished by
Widdowson and Peory (1967a); the nutrients removed were reported by-Widdowson,
Penny and Williams (1967b). Yields and nutrient uptakes during the second rotation
(196zl-69) were reported by Widdowson and penny (1972) when both yields and. nutrient
uptakes for the first two rotations were compared.
Chemical analyses of the soils. The methods used to analyse the soils from both experi_
ments are listed in the App€ndix.
The Rothrmsted experiment
The compositions of the soils from the arable section of the Rothamsted Reference
experiment are in Table l, those for the permanent grass in Table 2. Table 3 summarises
(as means of the blocks of the experiment) the results of the first soil sampling and indi-
cales thal apart from the larger exchangeable K in block B and the smalleiexchange-
able Mg in the permanent grass (block F), the site was relatiyely uniform in nutrients. Trhe
hand cultivations giyen in this experiment did not, in the first year, penetrate a flinty pan
which occuned about 15 cm deep. When the s€cond soil samples were taken in l96b this
pan had been broken, consequently analyses, especially those for total p, were affected
by dilution of the topsoil by the lower subsoil layer which contained less total p. The soil
was initially acid (pH 5.7, Table 3); soils of the arable section received 30 cwt/acre of
hadrated lime in 1956. They were re-limed in 1965 and again in 1966 using equivalent
lime as calcium carbonate. The permanent grass was limed for the fint time-in 1965
after soil sampling, using the same rate as for the arable plots.
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* Blocks A E. the arable seclion in DIot order sampled 1956, Block F pemranent gass sampled 1957
Composition of the mils
Total nitrogen in the arable soils, initially aboat 0'251 N, declined steadily during
the 15 years on all treatments except those receiving FYM, where small increases occurred.
Soils under permanent grass had similar yo total N in 1957 to the arable soils; these
initial amounts were rtaintained and in some plots increased by applying fertiliser only.
Soil N was increased by the annual dressing ol 15 tons/acre FYM giYen alone, or with
NPK fertiliser; gains under grass from FYM were much greater than gains on the arable
section which received less manure. After 15 years, total N in soil under grass on FYM-
treated plots was 0'45 f N-having been nearly doubled.
Orgaaic carbon in the arable soils, initially about 2'41, diminished in the fertiliser-
treated plots and was just maintained when FYM was given. It increased where NPK
fertiliser lvas given to permanent grass and more when FYM was also applied.
Total phosphoras it the soil was related to the balance between P applied by fertilisers
and FYM, and that removed by crops; the largest gains were from applying FYM and
fertiliser together. (As mentioned above, total P found in surface soil in 1956 was greater
than in 1961 because the latter samples contained more subsoil.) Changes between 1961
and 1970 were more closely related to treatments, but were smaller in the arable section
than on the permanent grass plots where FYM and NPK fertiliser increased total P by
s0%.
Soluble phosphorus. P soluble in 0'5M sodium bicarbonate solution was increased
where the P applied exceeded that removed by crops. Where poor croPs rryere grown
because N and K were not given, soluble P increased two or three times; the gain was
only 501when P and K were both applied, but where N and K fertiliser (but no phos-
phatQ was applied, soluble P decreased by 50%. FYM applied with NPK fertiliser
increased bicarbonate-soluble P three times in the arable soils and flve to eight times in
soils under permanent grass. The amounts of P in equilibrium in 0'01M Caclz solutions
changed similarly to the bicarbonate-soluble P in soils under permanent grass; t}e rela-
tionship between the results for the two methods of extracting soluble P was closer for
soils under grass than for the arable rotation.
Exchangeable cqlcium was increased on the arable section as ttre result of adequate
liming. On the permanent $ass it had diminished by 1965. By 1970 both exchangeable
89
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calcium and pH were increased in soil of the grass plots by lime applied after sampling
the soils in 1965.
Exchangeoble potassium was initially small (about 60 ppm) in 1956; amounts increased
where K fertitser was applied, when FYM was also given, increases were still larger. There
were seven-fold increases in exchangeable K in soils of the arable section when both
FYM and NPK fertilisers were applied; these treatments caused much larger increases
in soil under permanent grass.
Potassium soluble in 0.01M CaClz solution changed similarly to exchangeable K
except where both manure and fertiliser were applied, when they were less. On the
permanent grass in 1970 it decreased.
Exchaageablc ttugruium was larger in soils ofthe arable section than in the permanent
grass soils when the experiment started; it decreased with all treatments, except where
permanent grass received FYM. This decrease was most where fertilisers supplied the
largest amount of N, these treatments nearly halved exchangeable Mg in the arable soils
and decreased it even more in the permanent grass soils. Dressings of4 cwt/acre MgSOr
were given annually after 1968 to the arablttreatments after Irlg deficiency had -been
diagnosed in potatoes. Although this increased exchangeable Mg slightly it did not
influence yields, Widdowson and Penny (1973).
Ercharyeable sodium (fable 3) varied more between the years than between treatments.
For example, it was about 45 ppm in the soils in 1956 and 1961, and about 20 ppm in
1965 and 1970.
At Rothamsted the compositions of the soils of the arable rotation are still influenced
by the very long period under permanent grass before the experiment began. Even where
only NPK fertilisers have been given the soils stillhave l.8l C. An interesting comparison
is given by permanent grass of similar age on Highfield where 12 years of arable treat-
ments diminished organic carbon from 2.4\ to 1.71. Fallowing that soil for two years
after ploughing permanent grass lowered the organic carbon to l.6f and fallowing for
ll years to 1.21. The mechanical composition of the Rothamsted soil influences the
retention of organic matter. It has about l5l stones, 561of coarx particles (6 mm-
0.02 mm) of which more than half are in the range 0.02-O 05 mm, 25% nh Q.O2-
0.002 mm), and 19|l clay (<0.002 mm). Crops root deeply in this soil and are less
TABLE 4
Estimales of annual changes, caused by treatments, in nutrienrs in the soils of the
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affected by moisture stress in dry seasons or by leaching of nitrate N in wet years than
at Woburn.
Soil analyses related to nutrient balances. Table 4 gives the estimated average annual
gains and losses of N, P and K resulting from the balance between amounts applied by
fertiliser or FYM and the amounts removed in crops grown on the arable section of the
Rothamsted Relerence experiment.
Solubk phosphoras. In Fig. I these amounts are related to the mean conc€nhations
of bicarbonate-soluble P measured in the soils in 1970; Table 5 and Fig. 3 give corre-
sponding information for the permanent grass. When losses balance gains, Fig. 1 suggests
that the soil has about ll ppm of bicarbonate-soluble P under the arable treatments;
Fig. 3 suggests that equilibrium is at about 15 ppm of soluble P for the permanent grass
soils, but the relationship was not so satisfactory for the permanent grass as for the
arable plots. Similar effects found in the Woburn experiment are discussed below.
The relationships between losses and gains of bicarbonate-soluble P for both the arable
and permanent grass were closer where P was supplied by fertilisers than when it came
from FYM. The PK treated plot in the permanent grass section of the experiment is
anomalous; this soil initially contained more bicarbonate-soluble P and CaClz-soluble p
than soil of the otler plots and these amounts increased more rapidly than on other
fertiliser treatments. This plot is at the end of a block only 5 yards from the stump of a large
tree felled years ago. Soil phosphorus concentration may have been aflected by leaf fall
over a long period which has enhanced its extractability by these two reagents.
Exchaageable potassium. The relationships between exchangeable K and the mean
annual balance between nutrients applied and removed (Iables 4 and 5) was closer than
TABLE 5
Estimqtes of annual changes, caused by treatments, i nutrients in the soils of the
permanent gross of the Rothomsted Reference Plots 1957-70
Treatment N
None -71Nr -2P -63NrP 17
K -69NrK -27PK -85N1PK _21
N2PK +20D +74DNIPK +126
DNgPK + 184
PK
-10 -42-9 -31+14 -35+5 -41
-9 +94-13 +23+9 +71+6 +26
+2 +6
+25 +93+44 +t85+,lO + 148
for soluble P in both arable and permanent grass soils. There are balances between
losses and gains ol K in the soils at about 170 ppm of exchangeable K in the arable
soils (Fig. 2) and about 200 ppm K under permanent grass (Fig. 4). The result for the
arable soils is similar to those found by Williams and Cooke (1971) for the Saxmundham
soil and by Johnston (1969) for the Broadbalk experiment.
Nutrients supplied by rainfall at Rothamsted. Rain samples were collected continuously
in a polJthene gauge 4 ft above the soil in the meteorological enclosure at Rothamsted
92
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between 1969 and 1972; 57 batches were analysed without filtering. From the mean con-
centrations of nutrients in these, and the mean aDnual rainfall between 1956 and 1970,
these estimates of nutrients supplied annually were calculated:
NHr N 
lb/aqe of element
NOrN 6'5POcP 0'5cl 33
SOa S 20K 3.2Na 12Cs 9'7Mg 2'1
Small amounts ofP, K, Ca and Mg were supplied. Amounts of sulphate, chloride and
sodium were larger but these ions are removed by leaching. The total nitrogen supplied
made an appreciable contribution to those plots not receiving N fertiliser. The rain at
Woburn (p. 99), collected during the same period, supplied similar amounts of elements
except for sulphate-S of which Rothamsted rain had more. The amounts found in
Saxmundham rain (Williams & Cooke, 1971a) were similar to those in Rothamsted and
Woburn rain exc€pt that at Saxmundham, sodium and cbloride were larger as ttre site
is near the sea.
Miller (1905) reported that Rothamsted rain, collected between 1888 and 1901,
supplied on average 2'7lb NH+-N, l'1 lb NOrN, and 14'9 lb Cl per acre annually.
Russell and Richards (1919), for the period 1901 to 1916, found the corresponding
amounts of 2'6, 1'5 and 18 lb per acre. The larger amounts in recent rainfall suggest the
atmosphere is more polluted.
The Woburn Expedment
Analyses of the soils from the arable rotation of the Wobum Reference experiment are
given in Table 6, those for the long ley in Table 7. The compositions of the soils sampled
when the experiment began in 1960 are summarised in Table 8 as mean values of the
blocks of the experiment ; they show that, exc€pt for the larger values for exchangeable K
in block F (ihe long ley), the soils were relatively uniform in nutrients. At first the soil
was acid (pH 5'8) and all plots were limed with 25 cwtlacre of calcium carbonate when
the experiment was started. They were re-limed in 1962. In 1964 the long ley was re-limed
but in 1967 only the arable section (Widdowson & Penny, 1972). After magnesium
deficiency was diagnosed in the sugar beet in 1968, tests of Mg were applied at first to
sugar beet and later to potatoes grown in 1968 and 1969 (Widdowson & Penny, 1967a
and 1912).
Composition of tle mils
Total ,titrogen, initially about Ul\ (Table 8) showed small increases by applying
FYM with or without fertiliser, the increases were slightly more in soils under long ley
(Iables 6 and 7).
Organic carbon showed similar small changes maioly associated with applying FYM.
Total phosphorus was increased little by the treatments, even on plots receiving FYM.
Soluble plusphoras. Bicarbonate-soluble P was much increased where fertiliser and
FYM supplied much more P than crops removed, gains were largest when FYM was
93
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TABLE 8
Average values of soil properties in blocks of the llobum Relerence Plots
BIock.
A
pH (in water) 5.6
Nitrogetr, % O-12
OrgaDic carboD, %, 0-68
Total P, "A 0.073
NaH@rsoluble B ppm 19.9
Exchangeable Ca, ppm 890
Excharyeable trq ppm 49
Exchaogeable Mg, ppm 14
Exchaqeable Na, ppm 46
acD

















t Blocks A-E, the arable section itl plot order, block F long ley section, sampled 1960
applied, FYM and fertilisers together doubling the original value. P in equilibrium with
0.01M Caclz solution showed similar trends.
Exchugeable calciam was maintained by regular liming, amounts were largest in
1964 after the second dressing of lime.
Exchatgealle powsiam. Initially the arable soils had about 60 ppm of exchangeable
K (fable 8), amounts lvere increased by dressings of fertiliser-K esp€cially when no N
was given, gains were most from 1964 to 1969 when more K was given. On plots receiving
fertiliser and FYM, exchangeable K was increased five to six times. The soils of the long
ley were initially richer in exchangeable K, increases were related to dressings of fertiliser
and FYM, but were smaller and more regular than those on the arable plots because the
grass removed more K than the arable crops (fables 8 and l0). Where grass had the
TAELE 9
Estimates of onnual changes, caused by treatments, in nutrients in the soils of the




























































smaller amount of N, the initial exchangeable K in soil was maintained, with the larger
dressing it diminished. The concentrations of soil potassium soluble in 0.01M CaClr
solution generally changed in the same way as exchangeable K.
Exchaageable magrresium was small at first (Table 8), but amounts increased in 1969
on all plots of the arable section because magnesium sulphate was applied to correct Mg
deficiency in sugar b€et and potatoes (Widdowson & Penny, l97l). Previously exchange-
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TABIJ 10
Estimates of ormual chatges, coused by lreatmetts, in nutrients in the soils of the


















































able Mg had only increased on plots treated with FYM. The long ley received no dressing
of Mg; there were continuous decreases in exchangeable Mg in the soils excePt where
l0 tons/acre FYM was given annually. Very small amounts were found in the soils of
plots where nitrogen fertiliser was applied to the lotrg ley without FfM'
Exchaageable sodiam) as in the Rothamsted experiment, varied more between the
years than with treatment. Data are not shown in Tables 6 and 7; in 1960 the soils had
about 45 ppm exchangeable Na (fable 8), in 1964, l0 ppm, and in 1969 about 20 ppm.
The changes in the nutrients in the Woburn Reference exp€riment reflect the physical
composition of this soil. (It contains little stones or gravel, but has about 85 /. of coarse
particles (6-O'02 mm) of which 6V70\ rs in the range 0'2i{'1 mm; it contains about
5 % of silt (0.02-o'002 mm) and l0 % of ctay (<0'm2 mm).) Organic matter does not
accumulate quickly but soluble phosphorus does, although there were only small
increases in total P in ten years. The soil has to be limed frequently to maintain a satis-
factory pH for the crops grown. Exchangeable potassium and magnesium are rapidly
depleted by intensive cropping, the rate of release of these nutrients from the soil minerals
is not sumcient to maintain good crops without fertilisers or FYM.
Soil analyses related to mtrient bdanc€s. Table 9 shows the estimates of average annual
gains or losses of N, P and K resulting from the balance betwe€n applying fertilisers
or manure and removing nutrients in the arable crops. Fig. 5 relates these amounts to
the mean concentrations of bicarbonate-soluble P extracted from the soils in 1969;
Fig. 6 shows similar relationships b€tween the losses and gains of K and exchangeable
K in the soils. Table l0 and Figs. 7 and 8 give the corresponding information for the long
ley. The relationships between bicarbonate-soluble P and gains and losses of P are less
satisfactory (Figs. 5 and 7) than those obtained for potassium (Figs. 6 and 8). Figures 5 to
8 suggest that, when nutrients supplied to the soils by fertilisers and manure balance the
amounts removed by crops, the soils contain about 20 ppm of bicarbonate-soluble P
and about l2O ppm of exchangeable K for both arable treatments and the long ley.
Nutrients supptied by rainfaU at Woburn. Rain samples were collected continuously in
a pollthene gauge 4 ft above the soil in the meteorological enclosure at Wobum between
1968 and 1972;31 batches were analysed without filtration. From the mean concentra-
97
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tions of the nutrients and the mean annual rainfall at Woburn between 1960 and 1969,




POr P O'2cl 28SOrS 16K 2'3Na9Ca l0Mg 2'2
Except for the smaller SO,1-S, these amounts are similar to those found in Rothamsted
rain (p. 93). The rain supplied less nitrogen at Woburn. Much larger effects of fertiliser
nitrogen at Woburn are however because the old arable soil contains smaller stocks of
total N than the Rothamsted soil. Because the Woburn soil contains much sand and
readily slakes in wet weather, leaching of nitrate is more complete than it is from the
stable well-aggregated Rothamsted soil.
Comparison between the results at Rothrmsted and Woburn. Differences in rates of loss
and gain of nutrients from these two soils, caused by cropping and applying fertilisers
and manure are related to differences in the yields of crops grown but also to differences
in the soils caused by their mechanical compositions and differing histories. The Rotham-
sted soil had been in permanent grass for a century or more kfore the experiment
started, the Woburn soil in arable cultivation for as long.
Rothamsted soil retains more carbon from dressings of manure and it is easier to
maintain organic carbon content in the Rothamsted clay loam than in the sandy soil at
Woburn. Even larger dressings of FYM were applied (1500 tons/acre in 20 years) to
the very similar soil of the Wobum Market Garden experiment on Lansome Field;
these dressings increased the organic carbon in that soil to l'26 %, which is still only half
as much as was in the Rothamsted soil when the arable rotation was started. Soil con-
tinuously fallowed for I I years on Stackyard Field had 0'67 /" otganic carbon-the
same as the site on which the Woburn Reference experiment was started. These results
suggest that, when the Woburn soil is used for arable cropping, organic matter is de-
composed as quickly as it is under a cultivated fallow. Comparative measurements of
water-holding capacity using <2 mm soil, done in 1962, indicated that in the perma-
nently cultivated fallow on Stackyard Field at Woburn it was 271, on the cultivated
soil adjacent to the Reference plots in Great Field IV at Rothamsted it was 60f and
under the permanent grass of the enclosure it was 681.
Smaller water-holding capacity of the Wobum soil contributes to the ease with which
N is lost in drainage (Williams, l97l), and many field experiments have shown that
less of a nitrogen fertiliser dressing is recovered at Woburn than at Rothamsted'
After a few years of intensive cropping with NPK fertilisers in the Wobum experiment,
the exchangeable Mg (initially one-seventh of that at Rothamsted, Tables 3 and 8) was
more than halved. At Rothamsted, although similar arable cropping halved the exchange-
able Mg in the soils, t}le amount remaining was more than three times that in the Woburn
soil when that experiment slarted. Wobum also has smaller reserves of potassium and
Table l0 suggests that K deficiency may limit yields of grass unless much fertiliser
is given. Even the large rate of 186 lb/acre given annually since 1963 was insufficient to
maintain exchangeable K. The average dressing used at Rothamsted (l50lb/acre K per
year) allowed exchangeable K to accumulate. By contrast, it was just as easy to increase
99
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bicarbonate-soluble P by fertiliser dressings at Woburn as at Rothamsted Clables I and
6).
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APPENDIX
Methods of analysis [s€d for soils
Totel nitrogen by Kjeldahl digestion with Cu and Se catalysts, Bremner (1960).
Organic carbon by Walkley's (1935) method.
Total phosphorus by fusion with sodium carbonate, Mattingly (1970), and measurement
by 'Technicon AutoAnalyzer' using the method of Murphy and Riley (1962) with a
neutralisation step.
Sodium bicarbonate.soluble P. Extraction with 0.5M NaHCOs using the method of
Ol*n et al. (1954) and measurement with a'Technicon AutoAnalyzer' using the method
of Murphy and Riley (1962) with a neutralisation step.
0.01M CaClrP. Extraction by Schofield's (1955) method and measurement with a
'Technicon AutoAnalyzer' using the method of Murphy and Riley (1962).
0.01M CaClrK. Extraction by Schofield s (1955) method and measurement by .E.E.L.,
flame photometer.
Exchangeable calcium, magnesium, potassium anrl sodium were extracted by if ammonium
acetate solution (Metson 1956); Ca, K and Na were measured by emission sprectro-
photometry, Mg by atomic absorption, using a 'Unicam SP 900' spectrophotometer.
Calcium carbonate by the method of Williams (1948).
pH on a I : 2.5 soil : water ratio, using a glass electrode.
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